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Duodenal Intramural Gallstone
Mimicking Malignancy
Gallstones have been known to migrate and get impacted
in the proximal duodenum or pylorus producing gastric
outlet obstruction (GOO). Leon Bouveret, in 1896, was
first to report two cases of gastric outlet obstruction due
to impacted gallstones.1 Since then, about 300 such cases
had been reported in the world literature.2 While the
presentation is usually non-specific, the diagnosis can be
established by endoscopic and imaging studies in most of
the cases.3 We report a case of gallstone impaction in the
duodenal wall that posed a unique diagnostic challenge
and therapeutic dilemma. The etiopathogenesis and
clinical presentations were similar to that of classical

Bouveret syndrome but the submucosal location of stone
produced deceptive endoscopic and imaging findings.
The condition mimicked duodenal neoplasm and resulted
in major surgical resection. To the best of our knowledge,
this is the first report describing a case of intramural
impaction of gallstone causing GOO.

Case Report
A 60-year old lady presented with complaints of recurrent
mild upper abdominal pain for the last one year along
with multiple episodes of postprandial nausea, nonbilious vomiting since last 2 months with anorexia and
significant weight loss. There was neither history of fever,
jaundice, gastro-intestinal bleed or dyspeptic symptoms
nor any past abdominal surgery. On examination, she
was dehydrated, undernourished, afebrile and anicteric.
Per-abdominal examination revealed distended stomach
with succussion splash and mild tenderness over right
hypochondrium. Her laboratory reports including
liver function tests were normal. A contrast-enhanced
computed tomography (CECT) scan of abdomenshowed
a contracted, thick-walled gallbladder with a large stone
impacted at its neck, compressing the common bile
duct. Gallbladder was abutting the antro-pyloric region,
though there was no evidence of cholecysto-duodenal
fistula or pneumobilia. Stomach was distended and there
was an irregular thickening in the proximal duodenal
wall causing luminal narrowing (Figure 1A, 1B). An
upper gastrointestinal endoscopy revealed distended
stomach and a bulge at the junction of 1st and 2nd
part of duodenum (D1-D2 junction) (Figure 1C). The
scope couldn’t be passed beyond the lesion. Multiple
biopsies were taken from the site of bulge and sent for
histopathology. The patient was explored with suspicion
of duodenal malignancy. Operative findings revealed
distended stomach with thick-walled gallbladder densely
adhered to the duodenum. A large solitary stone was found
impacted at the gallbladder neck. However, there was no
evidence of any fistulous connection between gallbladder
and duodenum. A hard mass of 3 X 3 cm size could be
palpated in the duodenum, close to the head of pancreas.
In view of strong suspicion for duodenal neoplasm,
classical Whipple’s pancreatoduodenectomy was
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performed. Cut section of the resected specimen revealed
a 3 X 3 cm ulcerated growth at the D1-D2 junction. The
gross pathological examination of the duodenal growth
revealed impacted intra-mural gallstone (Figure 1D). On
microscopy, there was no evidence of malignancy at the
suspected site of growth. The patient had an uneventful
recovery and was discharged 10th day post-op.

Discussion
Several cases of classical Bouveret’s syndrome have been
published in the medical literature 2, however duodenal
intramural gallstone causing GOO has not been reported
yet. The submucosal location of stone posed a unique
diagnostic challenge in the differential workup of GOO.
Below we discuss the broad management of cholecystoduodenal fistulas with special reference to gallstone
migration and impaction in the duodenum leading to
GOO.
The most common bilio-enteric fistulas following
chronic cholecystitis are cholecysto-duodenal (60%),
cholecysto-colic (17%), cholecysto-gastric (5%) and
choledocho-duodenal (5%). The predisposing factors
for fistula formation are chronic cholelithiasis, the
recurrent episodes of acute cholecystitis, gallstone
size of >2 cm, female sex and age more than 60 years
2.Most likely, fistula forms as a result of adhesions
between the gallbladder and the bowel wall secondary
to chronic inflammation, and ischemic changes. A large
impacted stone may cause pressure necrosis of the wall
of gallbladder and adjacent bowel wall ensuing fistula
formation.The destiny of the eroding stone depends on
its size.4 It may pass asymptomatically per rectum, may
be vomited out or may get impacted causing obstruction.
Most frequently, a large stone migrates and gets stuck in
the distal ileum causing Gall stone ileus. Impactions at
other locations like proximal ileum, jejunum and sigmoid
colon have also been reported. Cases of stone impaction
in duodenum or stomach (Bouveret’s syndrome) are most
infrequently encountered.2,3,5
Clinical presentation is non-specific ranging
from vomiting (86%) and upper abdominal pain (71%)
to hematemesis due to cystic artery or duodenal erosion.
Jaundice and abnormal liver function tests are seen
in about one-third patients, while a history of previous
biliary symptoms in up to two-third of cases.3-5 Our

Figure 1 Computed tomography of abdomen showing
(A): distended stomach and proximal duodenum
(arrow), (B): An irregular thickening seen in the
proximal duodenum (red arrow) along with thickwalled gallbladder (blue arrow) and a large gallstone
(black arrow), (C): Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy
showing growth in the proximal duodenum (arrows),
(D) Gross pathological examination showing
intramural gallstone in the duodenum (arrow).
patient presented with complaints of long-standing upper
abdominal pain and recurrent non-bilious vomiting with
normal liver function tests.
Gastroduodenoscopy has both diagnostic and
therapeutic value and should be performed in all suspected
cases.3 Obstructing stone or fistula may be visualized in
most of the cases. However, in our patient, the intramural
location of stone limited the role of endoscopy in
establishing the diagnosis. The endoscopy picture was
suggestive of a growth at D1-D2 junction causing GOO
(Figure 1C).
Plain abdominal X-ray may show distended
stomach, extra-luminal air shadow, pneumobilia or
calcified shadow of the stone in the upper abdomen
(Rigler’s triad) in about 30% cases.5 Ultrasound may
show a contracted gallbladder, cholelithiasis, cholecystoenteric fistula, pneumobilia and stones in duodenum.
However, a distended stomach may mask these findings
making it unreliable. Abdominal CT is the single best
imaging modality to establish the diagnosis. Findings
include distended stomach, impacted stone, oral contrast
delineating the fistula tract and pneumobilia. In our
case, CT showed cholelithiasis, irregularly thickening
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of duodenal wall and distended stomach (Figure 1A,B).
Gallbladder was abutting the duodenum but features of
cholecysto-duodenal fistula (pneumobilia and delineation
of gallbladder by oral contrast) were absent.
We speculate that evolvingcholecysto-duodenal
fistula might have resulted in these atypical findings
like the absence of pneumobilia or no noticeable
fistulous communication on imaging. This correlated
intra-operatively, where the gallbladder was adherent to
duodenum, but there was no fistulous connection. The
patient was operated with a high index of suspicion of
duodenal malignancy Even postoperative cut-section of
duodenum revealed mass with ulcerated mucosa at the
D1-D2 junction. The correct diagnosis could only be
made at final histopathological examination.
To conlude, Duodenal intramural gallstone
causing GOO is the rarest spectrum of complicated
gallstone disease. The condition can masquerade as
malignancy and may result in unwarranted major surgery.
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Strongyloidiasis: An Unusual
Cause of Gastric Outlet
Obstruction
Strongyloides stercoralis (S. stercoralis) is a helminthic
infection with diverse clinical manifestations varying
from an asymptomatic infection to a potentially fatal
hyper-infection syndrome (HIS) and disseminated
Strongyloidiasis (DS).1 The uncommon gastrointestinal
manifestations of S. stercoralis infestation are
gastrointestinal bleed, duodenal obstruction, small bowel
obstruction; perforation, pancreatitis and rarely gastric
outlet obstruction.2-3 Unfortunately, even in tropical
countries where S. stercoralis infestation is common,
there is a delay in the diagnosis due to the low index of
suspicion. We report a patient who presented with gastric
outlet obstruction (GOO) due to S. stercoralis infestation
and responded to anti-helminthic therapy.

Case Report
A 23-year-old female presented to our hospital with
recurrent non-bilious vomiting of 4 weeks. The frequency
of vomitus gradually increased from 2-3 times per day
to 6-8 times per day over the same period. There was
no history of abdominal pain, hematemesis, melena or
fever. In the past, she had been diagnosed with idiopathic
thrombocytopenic purpura for which she had been treated
with oral prednisolone at a daily dosage of 40 mg for
four weeks, which was gradually tapered and finally
discontinued one month prior to the onset of the vomiting.
General physical examination was unremarkable except
for mild pallor and pedal edema. Routine investigations
were as follows:
Hemoglobin was 8.6 gm/dL, total leukocyte
count 7,600 cells/mm3, absolute eosinophil count 450
cells/mm3, platelet count 30,000 cells/mm3, total bilirubin
1.6 mg/dL, AST 82 IU/L, ALT 38IU/L, ALP 186 IU/L,
total protein 5.2 gm/dL, Serum albumin 3.1 gm/dL, Blood
urea 22 mg/dL and serum creatinine was 0.6 mg/dl. Stool
examination did not show ova or cysts; ELISA for HIV I-II
was negative. CECT abdomen showed gastric antral wall

